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ORDER

1.'lhe present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottee under

Section 31 olthe Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act' 2016 lin

short, the Aco read with rule 29 ofthe Harvana RealEstate (Regulation nnd

Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) ior violatioD of section

11(41[a) ofthe Actwherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall
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''The Peac.fuLHomes Se.tor 704

L,

provisionolth

for all obligations, responsibilities and functions under the

eActor the rules and regulations made there under or to the

theagreementfor saie executed inler se'

A. Unit and proiect related details

2. The particulars olthe project, the details ofsale 
'onsideration' 

the anroLrnt

paid by the comptainant, date ofpropose'l han'ling over the possession and

delay period, ifany, have bcen detailed in the following tabular lonn:

DTCP

Group HousingColonY

lHaamid RealEstares Pvr Lid.

16 012009 dated 29.05.2009

valld upto 28 08.2024

73 ot2013 dated 30.07 2013 valid upto

09.07.2019

I

[ -1,;

[+
RER^ re8i(tered / not

31.r2 2019
63 of2019 dated 22 10.2019

B 181,14t floor, Tower B

(As per allotment letter on

3t7.06.201

Trr**
(As per allotment letter on Page

P
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or nat 
117.04.2015

ol

11
-+

Complaint No 3030 of2021

As pcr clausc 11(a) of the said

The company endeavors to hand over the

possession olthe unit to the allottee within

rhe perLod ofJ6lrhir.v'Si, nontht Jron
he dore oJ conmencenent of
constru.tton ol th. Wole.r' whr'h shrll

mean the date of commencenent of the

excavation ofthe project and this date shall

be duly communi.ated to the Allottee

('commltment Period"). The alluttce

further agrees and underslands ihat thc

Company sholl odalitionolly be entltle'l to

o pe.tod ol 6 nonths ("cftce Period')'

ofrer ahe explry ol the sald connitment
period to attow Jor on! contingencies or
rtdovs in construction lncluding lor
obtoining he occuponon Certilcote ot

the project from the gove'nnreltal

no. 107 of thc comPla'nL)

(As per demand

the complaint)

letter on page no 3l ot

21.7A.2Q\7

(Catculated lrom date oi commenceme nt

.iconstruction i,e. 21.04.2014+ Gracc

period of 6 months is allowedl

F.r5"JrJ..l

27.04 20t4

14. 
[rotalsleMsidsation I-

10.

f- ---r---
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As perpaymentplan on page no.32 olih

\mount paid by the complainant towat
,llotted unit i.e., B'181.

Rs.65,26,225l Gonshting 40% of tot

lAs pcr statement or account dak

22,11.102r on paee no 205oIther€Ply)

2\,04.20t4, 12.A5,2074, 2? O5.2Al

29.05.2014 06.10.2014, 28.10 201

29.12.2014 15.01.2015 28 01.201

18.02 2015, 2?.04.2015 22.05 2015

?4-06.2015 29.05.2014,03.0820
,0409.2015 , 22.09.2015 24 nq 2015

25-09.2015 20 Ol.2o16 , l2 02.201r

t6.03-2076 , 2A.05.2A$ ??.06.24.

1A-07,2016, 24.08.2016 1309.20'

15.10,2015 17.11.2016, 0102.20

26.A4.20t7 ,26.A6 207?

16-04.2019

(Page 89 ofthe comPlain,

09,07,2019

(Page 179 of rePly

29.10 2019

{Paee 183 oirePlyl
L----

"","**,* O"O n, *" 
]c'mpanan'il

l
Rem'dere"e*l

IB

17

19. Occuparron cerlificate

20

I

t4,
14,
15,

tl5
5,
6,
16,
L6,

l

B, Facts ofthe comPlai.tl

3. A project by the name ot known as 'Ihe Pe2'eful Homes 
" 

situated at

Sector 70 A Curugram, Haryana, was being developed bv the respondent

builder. The complainant coming to know about the same booked a unit in
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2 bv paying Rs Rs1

4. Thatvide attotment letrer dated 07.06.2013, the complainant was altorte.l
unit no. BlSl situated in rowerB hav,ngasuperreaofZls0 sq. tt.lrted to
execution oi buyer's agreement between the parties on 17.04.2015 setrrng
out the rerms and con d itio ns ot a otment, rh e rotal sale co nsid eratio n oa the
unit, its locarion, payment schedute, due date ior completion ofrhe projecr
and offer ofpossession ofrhe ubirer.

5. 'lhat as per rhe buyer,s agreement, rhe possession otthe aliotted unir was
to be oliered to rhe comptainant wirhin thirty-six nronths from rhe date of
commencenrenr of construcuon oi the proje with a grace pertod ot six
monrhs and which comes out to be 21.10.2077 as rhe excavarion
commenced in Aprit 2014.

6. That the complainant also booked anorher unjr in rhe same projecr in thc
name of his wile Smt. Sheeta Khandelwal and paymenrs againsr the sanr.
were made as per demands tilltheyear 2015.

7.'lhat the complainant made payments againsrthe demands raised againsr
the allotted unit arom rime to rime and paid a totatsu m ot Rs.65,26,225/- .

But there was delay in rhe construdion ofthe projecr teading to withetding
the remaining payments ro be made by him. The conrinuous detay in
completing the project torced rhe complainant to move for cancellation of
bookjng in the same project in the name of his wife and requesting ior
ransfer olthe paid-up amount ofthar unit against the atlotred unir.

8. That the representatjves oi the respondent agreed

complajnant and got signed transfer pap€rs and that
the management of rhe respondent. But despite that

GURUGRAM

it vide an applicatjon

sale consideration of
0,00.000/dated 07.05.201

Rs. 7,56,12,7 66 /-

to the request ol rhe

iact was approved by

the respondent vide
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letter dated 16.04.2019 senta pretermination letter to the complainant and

the same was replied by him vide letter dated 25 04'2019' However' on

09.07.2019, the complainant again received a letter oftermination ot unit

from the respondents He represented against thejr that act vide letter

dated 08.08.2020.

9. That despite the respondents agreeing for merger ol the allotted units

rhey sent an email dated 30.09.2020 declining to accede to his request and

terminatingthe unit, the same being notavailable with the respo'dents

10. That keeping in vielv the above_mentioned facts' the complainant wants

to withdraw irom the project as neiiher the same is complete nor

possession ol the allotted u nit has been offered to h im till date' So on these

broad averments, he filed a complaint seeking refund ofthe paid up amount

besides interest and compensation'

C. Reliefsought by the complainant:

I1. The complainant has sought lollowing

withdraw the intimation of te.mination

B-181 for which an aggregate amounioI

relierG):

Directthe resPondents to

dated 09.07.2019 of unit

Rs. 65,26,225l- has been

ii. Direct the respondents to accept

of Rs. 59,21,966/_ towards unit

unit from another uDit.

the request to transfer the funds

no. B'181 lrom unit B'091in this

porseston ol the sardiii. Direct the respondents to handover the

unit no. B'181.
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D, Reply bY resPondents:

The respond€nts by way oa written r€ply made the lollowing

12. That a proiectby the name of"The PeacefulHomes " situated at Sector

70 A Gurugram, Harvana, was being developed bv the respondents' The

complainant coming to know about the same booked a unit in it vide an

application dated 07.05.2012 for booking of a 
'esident'al 

unit no' 8181

admeasurinq super area 2150 sq' ft on 18ri floor in tower B lor a sale

consideration of Rs. 1,56,12,766l''

13.That a unit was allotted to the complainant vide allotment letter dated

17.06.20131eading to execution ofbuyer's agreement between the p:rtics

on 17.04.2015 setting out the terms and conditions of allotment pavnlent

plan the dimensions of the unit and the schedule of completion oi the

proiect and oifer orpossession of the unit etc

14.That the complainant was obliSated to make payments against thc

allotted unit. The comPlainant has been in constant default jn making the

payments. The respondent no' t has issued various reminders of first'

l]UGRAN/GU

iv.Direct the respondents to pay interest ior delay in handing over

the possession from the due date untilthe actual handover of the

v. Direct the respondents to refund the principle amount il with

interest and cost, in case if no possession can be handed over to

vi.Directthe respondents to pay cost ofRs.5,00,000/_ towards cost

of legalandotherincidentalexpenses'
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third instance and final notices from the years 2014 to 2017

15. That upon non_payment ofmonies, the complain'nt was iirst served with

a pre te.mination letter dated 16'04'2019 following which the unit was

terminated vide letter dated 09.07 2019 The respondent no' t has a right

to terminate the unit in such cirdrmstances as per clause 56 ofthe buyer's

16.That the complainant has paid an amount of Rs 65'25'225 against the

allotted unit. Thus upon termination of the unit ' the respondents werc

obligated to deduct the earnest money including the non_refundable

17.That moreover, with respect to the GSl'amount' it is submitted that the

deduction has been made in accord:nce with the sections 13(1) and 2(al &

(bl ol the GST, Act, 2017 for the advance tax paid to the governnrent'

according to which, it is the duty of the respondent no 1 to deposii the

advance arnou.ts ofCST Charge as and when the demand is raised on thc

allottee for the pavment of, due amount lor allotted/sold units in undcr

construction projects, jrrespective of the tact whether the allottee makes

paymentsornot ltisagainimperativetomentionthatthereisnoprovrsion

in rhe GST Act, 2017 under which the respondent no' 1 could claim refund

ol the deposited GS I amouDt, upo n cancellation ol th e U nits on a iutu re d'rtc

Once the service has been completed, no refund of the GST sLrbmitted

againstth:t unit can be collected That being an indirecltax' this cost has to

be borne bY the allottee himself'

1s That it must be categorically noted that the construction activitles oi the

proiect has been rightly completed' The application for occuprncy
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certificate o f the project was made on 18.0 3.201 9 which was conseq ucntly

attained on 2910 2019

19. That the complainanfs wiie booked another unit B091 in rhe project of

the respondents. That the complainant requested to cancel tha! unit and

transler the remaining funds in the unit, in which was approved vidc cDrait

dated 10.10.2019 and the calculations were explained ro the complainant,

as is evident from e-mail dated 16.10.2019, asreed and accepred by him .

On a meeting held on 22.10.2019, the complainant was informed thar thc

approval was subject to luliilmenr of the merger documentation tormatities.

20.That the.ealter, the complainant was required to submir rhe nrerger

documents but he missrably failed to do so. Thus due to incomplerc

documeniation, the same was returned backto him. Afrera delay olalnrost

a year, Ms. Sheela Khandelwal (w/o the complainani) again scnr the

documents along with a letrer dared 01.07.2020. However, he was duly

informed vide emaildated 08.07.2020, thatthe unitolthecomplainanr h.rd

already been cancelled.llowever, irneeds ro be categorically nored rhafthe

country was affected by the adverse eifects ol the corona virus only in

[.4arch 2020, and the merger discussions had been long pending.

2l.That the respondent no.2 sent incomplete documenrs back ro rhc

complainant.It needs to be categorically noted thatwith incomplete merger

documentntion, the requcst oiihe complainant could nor be processed .rnd

hence, due to thefaultsolelyon hispartthe mergercould notbeprocessed.

The respondent no.2 categorically communicated rhe same to rhe

complainant and that the had the documenrs being submitred in toraliry,

theycould have r:jse thecasc fbr approval" vide enrail dated 14.0U.2020 ll
was due to the lackadaisical conduct oflhc complainant himsellthat rh. his

CohDlaint No.3030 of 2021
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request could not be processed, as was communicated vide email dated

79.09 2020.

22. That after havi.g waited fbra substantialamount oftime' the unit otthc

complainant could not be kept unallotted' Thus !he bana lde aPptoach af

the respondents needs to be noted at this )uncture Even after waitine ior

over a year for the complainant to process the completed documents the

respondents again attem pted to p rocess h is requ est as is evident from ema il

dated 19.09.2020. However' the same cotrld not be process€d as the uDit

was no longer available, as was communicated vide emaiIdated 0310 2020

23.Allother avernments made in thecomplaintwere denied in toto

24 Copies ofallthe relevantdo havebeen filed and placed on record Their

authenticity is not in dispute' Hence, the complaint can be denied on the

basis oithose undisputed documeDts and submissions made bv the parties'

E. tu sdiction ofthe authority:

25.The plea olthe respondents regarding rejection of complaint on ground

ofjurisdic!ion stands reiected' The authority obse'ves that it has territorial

as well as subject matter iurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint

for the reasons given below'

E.l Terrltorial iurlsdictio n

As per notification no. 1/9212017'ITCP dared 14'r2'2017 issued bv Town

and Country Planning DePartment, the jurisdi'tion of Real Estate

Regulatory Authorig, Curugram shall be entire Curugram District for all

purpose with offices situated in Gurugram' ln the presert case' the prolect

in question is situated within the planning area of Curueram district'
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Therefore, ihis authority has

the present complaint

E.rr subject matter iurisdiction

26. section 11(4)(a) ot the

responsible to the allottee

reProducedashereunder:

Complainr No. 3010 of Z02l

.omplete tenrtorial lurisdr.tion todeaL \!rrh

Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

lor sale. Section 11t41{a) is

tn ne rciaor-'Dte t otl oblgonn- t-Don\btt '\ ord

,,. ; ^; ,",;, 
ie I a\.nn' ol th^ 

^ 
| at tr" tutP' and

"..;i;,,."' 
^",, '\?,ennd- ot tn the otnttce' o' pPt th"

-:- - -^^,,^. - -,,.,,n. o.,n, n..n at -hattpe. o. tbe. o't
;;,b; ;;,;;".;;,;";...1,h thpepo,tne Dtat'a, b,tdra'

i'*ciotx. oinue' u tt'"'onpeteht outhoti'/' os the cose na'

Section 34 Fun.tions ol the Authorit!:

'4 n ol Lht l-t Dtuv'de" to 'a*" 'anp\an e ot t\t

" ^, 
. . 

"i; 
. . "" , . 

" 
,, '" ottotLee' aad rcQat

,1i,. ia."," """., '\" Ai oad th" trte' oad rcauto"on' aadP

27. So, in view olthe provisions of the Act quoted above' the authoritv has

complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance of

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adiudicating officer ifpursued by the complainaoi at a later

stage.

28. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceedingwith the complaintand

to grant a relief of refund in the present matter in view oithe iudqement

passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in 'l/ewtect 
Promoters a d Developers

Private Limtted Vs State \JU.P. and ors 2021'2022 (1) ' RCR tc) ' 357

(4)
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and reitlrated in case ofM/s smo Reattors Prtuate Llmlbd & other vs

Unlon ol lndtu & others SLP (Clvll) No. 73005 ol 2020 decided on

12.OS.2OZ2whetein i\has been laid down as under:

F. I Direct the respond€nts to wlthdraw tbe

termination dared 0907.2019 of unit 8'141

aggregate amount of Rs 55,26'225I'has belie

the respondent

"s6 t-rch the s.hene af the Act al which o detoikd re[erence hos

been hade and toking note al powet of odjudicotnn dehreoted

7'rn a, *qtuto,t aioo to "ro 
odtLo"otne 01r' nhotInot\

,dl' out 6-tho' okro@' oP A\L it'nte\ t\' d'!tn P\p'"\\ar\
D .-\)' oal o''Den'a'n1 a onoint

, ,t.n.d\e-uob tsa io t"" j dor,lp't tn.'r\eti.oae'
to,dLnd r oc oaa-r nd aLe,p! o. Lh",etJ,d onar.t ",
ar-oo pit+en'ot - t"t ta' dPkled de\\e^ ot o' 'P's ar at

;i,;:j,,'.:,,1 ,,,',..; " 
,*" ' . th" '"!,n a'\ an'honry w4\t1

'1'". 
'i'" po*- d"tetdn' LhP od' onc ^t o

..nntoint At the sonc tme when it comes to o quennn ol seekihg

ii,l"'q o' "',""0.t -.o " 
orol ond e -t L,'Pol und'

s".*,.,- ro t;n7 t fi.ad,ud-a'nso|ra ^ tn\rtrha-
ii" i..., ," a ,",.', " L""uieivedth?'ottqtnet.adtaaat
s".[,* - t -o *,''' * .,'. ot ttte t' t' I ic odtJo- auon nnJ(
\".i,i"' tz to. n o"a rco'n"' rhan' Jnt"a.onoao:eh^osed' r
.,p4d.dtotpadtndra nsitt " !'a,o\"d'lot 'nat ea ao)

'",-a a ^"o,ate "..r 
o*: ap" o! o" DJaa oldtun'ton'

i ,," *,"i *",,r','*de'\P'Ia'-tartth' a-rtd bP

,i.n de dondat. d the Act 201.-

Zg. Ue.ce, i. view of the authoritative pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the cases mentioned above' the authority has the

jurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking relund ol tbe amount and

interest on the refund amount

F. Entitlement ofthe complainanttor refundl

paid. issued bY

F.ll Dir€ct the respondents to accept the request to

funds of Rs. 59,21,966/- towards unit no 8-181

091in this unit from another unit'
from unit B'

Comnlz'nr No. 1030 o12021
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30.1n the present case, the subjeci unit was bookeil by the comptainanr in
theyear2012 underthe consr.uction linked paymenrplan iora basjc sale
p.ice oi Rs. 1,56,12,766l-. He pard a sum oi Rs. 6s,26,22sl-towards roral
consideration of attotted unjt. The comptainant approached the authority
seeking possession, detayed possession charges, and retund it no
possession can be handed overof thepaid-up amounron the ground thnt hc
has not got rhe possessjon ofrhe a otted unt ti dare and rhe unir has been

cancelled by the respondents.

31.The complainant many times requesred rhe respondents to merge the

twounitsbookedbyhimi.e oneunit bookedbyhiswifeinthesameprojcct
. But despite of many requests made by the comptainant, the respondents

did notacceptthe merge.request. No d oubf the complajnan t req uesred the
respondents to merge the two units, bu heywere not oblisate to ac.eed

to his requesr. Since thecomplajnanthad defaulred in makingpaynrents,so

the respondents had a right to cancet rhe unit and therefore cancellation of
the unit vide letter dared 09.07.2019 is vatid in law. I\4oreover the

respondents senr reminder lerters on 21.04.2014, 12.05.20t4, 27.AS.2O\4

29.05.2014 06.10.201.4,2A.r0.20t4,,29.1,2.2074 15.01.2015, 28.01.20 l5

, 18.02.2015 27.04.2015 , 22.0s.2075 24_06.20t5 2s.0s.2014

,03.08.2015,04.09.2015, 22.09.20t5 24.09.2At5. 25.09.2015. 20.01 2ot 6

24.04.2076, t3.09.2016, -15.70.2016 
t7.t1,.2076 , A7.02.20]17 26.04.2017 ,

26.06.2017 to the complatnanr ro make payment of the due instatments.

When nothing materialised and had a eifecr on rhe complainant , the

respondentssent a letter of ca ncellatio n ot the unit on09.07.20j9

32.It is an admitted fact that a bLryer,s agreement wirh regard to the altotred

unit was executed between the partjes on 17.04.201S. The due dare for

, 12.02.20t6 , 16.03.2016 28.052016 22.06.2076, 78 _07.20 I C,.
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completion of the proiect and offer otpossession of the allotted unit c

to be 21.10.2017. There is nothinS on the reco.d rhat the remarntng an

after forfeitjng earnest money was ever sent to the complainant b

respondents.'lhough the cancellation of the allotted unit made b

respond ents as per th e te rms and co ndition s ol buyer's agreem e nt but

did not return the amount due aiter retaining the earnest money. A

clause 4 of the buyer's agreement, the promoter could have torfeit

earnest money on cancellation and return the remaining paid up an

but that was not done. . A reference in this regard maybe made t

principles laid down in casesotMaula Bux Vs. Union Olhtdia 1970 (1

928 and Sirdar KB Ram€handra RaiUrc Vs. Sarah C Urs (215) 4 SCr

wherein it was obse.ved that only a reasonable amountcan be fo eit

earnest nroney in the event ol delault on the part ol purchaser It i

permissible in lawto forfeit any amount beyond reaso nable amo u nt u

it is shown that the persorr ibrLiting the said amount had actually sul

loss to the extent ofthe amounr forleited by him.'l'hus, deduction oi 1l

the sale consideration ofthe unit was held to be reasonable on cancell

by the

by the

ut they

it 15%

a1)scR

CC ]36

loa ol

"5, AMOUNTOF EARNRST NONEY

Scenario ptiot b rhe Reol Estote (Regulations ond Developnen] A.t,
2016 wos diJlerent Frouds were catied out withour ont f@r os
there was na tdw lot the ene but nov in view olthe obove lacE an.t

33 Keeping in view such type oi situations, the Haryana Real listdte

RegulatoryAuthoriry, Curugramalso framed regulation 11 in theyear20lu

providing deduction of 100/o of sale consideration as earnest mon.y and

sending the remaining amount to the allottee immed,ately. So, the

deduction should be made as per the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory

Authority Curugram (Forfeiture of earnest money by the builde,

Reeulations, 11(5) of 2018, which states that-
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tnlna ib.arldetdtoa t\' I'a9"ea16 at ttu4'tP iot Jlol
,a*i^. n",a- e. d, s..anq.,\,ar oad t\r ttat bb srp.pne

, -",o, tnao.'n"ou,no"r, ott\P eatttd'n to'tPru'eoaara

", ,t* *"^L 
^*" 

natt 'o' e'e"a ao'" t\an t0% ar the
',.i ,a.,r.,'^*,i"t".","at^bte " apatta rL'PtJt bttJro

;. ,," .,'" '*' N r ott o.. d\'" 'i\p '-4 
ataua' af '|hp

i, ,-.,, a^ "'."a" or,n",rr1P' t o ralnP'atnannPtat tt)'
o^* -i.0. ,' *,"t o" t -t 'h' D'n? | on'l anr "qtePn?rL

' i,",,,", ""'.n, . -' t o') t o' \, o'a' "'a o' Pqra t F''hott b"

vaul ond;at binding an the brrer"

34. Xeeping in view the above_mentioned facts and since the respondents

cancelled theallotmentofthe uniton 09'07 2019 
' 

so the authority hereby

directs the promoter to retLrrn the amount after lorfeiture ol10% oi salc

consideration with interest at the rate of 10 25% (the State Bank ol India

highest marginalcost oflending rate (MCLRI applicable as on date +2%) :rs

prescribed unde. rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and

Developnlent) Rules,2017 from thedateof can'ellation i'e 09 07'2019 till

theactual dateolrefund oltheamountwithinthetimelines provided in rule

16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017

F,llI Direct the respondents to handover th€ possession of the said

unit no. B-181.

respondents io pay interest for delav in ha nding over

from the due date until the actual handovcr of the

l..V Dirccr the rcipontletrts to retund the princiPle amount it with

interestand cost, in case ifno possession .an be handed overto the

F.Mlrectthe

3S.Keeprng in view lindings on issues no' 1 and 2 . these issues become
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F.VI Direct the respoodent to pay cost of Rs. 5,00,000/- towards
cost oflegal and other incidental expenses.

3 6. The complainant is seeking above mentioned reliefw.r.t. compensation

Hon'bleSupremeCourtollndia in civil appeal nos. 6745 6749 of 2021 titlod

as M/s Newtech Pmmoters and Developers Pvt. Ltd. v/s State oJ up &

Ors. {Supra) has held that an allottee is entitled to claim compensation &

litigation charges under sections 12,14,18 and section 19 which is to be

decided by the adjudicating officer as per section 71 and the quantunr ol'

compensatjon & litigation expense shall be adjudged by the adjudicaling

officer having due regard to the lactors mentioned in section 72. lhc

adjudicating officerhasexclus,ve jurisdiction to deal with thecomPhints Ln

respect ofcompensation & legalexpenses. Therefore, the complainants are

advised to approach the adiudicating officer for seeking the relief ol

litigation expenses.

G. Directions ofthe Authority:

37. Hence, the authority hereby passes thjs orde. and issue thc lollowjng

directions under section3T of the Act to ensure compliance of obligations

cast upon the promoter as Per the functions entrusted to the Authonty

under Section 34(0 ofthe Act of 2016:

The respondent-promoters are directed to reiund the paid up

amount of Rs. 65,26,225/ aftPr deducting 10% of the salc

consideration ofthe unit being earnest money as per regulation 11

of Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority Gurugram (Forfeiture

olearnest money by the builderl Regulations, 2018 with interest @

rl
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38. Complaint stands disposed ot

39. File be consigned to theregistry.

Complaint No. 3030 or2021

10.25%0 p.a. on the relundable from the date ol cancellation ie.,

09.07.2019 tillthe actualdate oirefund ofthe amount.

ii) A period ol90 days given to the respondents to comply with the

directions given in this order and failing which legal consequences

lvllav xumfi6r Goyal)
Chairman

Authoriry, GurugramHaryana Real Estate Regulatory

Date 2A.IO.ZO22


